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LYMPH ANO ITS WORK
Prof. Koch Describes the Full

Details of His Wonderful
Panacea.

the Remedy Has a Specific
Effect Upon Tubercular

Tissues.

Despite Cavil, Many Patients
Now Show Pronounced

Improvement.

Experimental Data Regarding

Its Application, With
Results.

Ur.ni.iN-, Jan. Prof. Koch's report
published to-day describing the com-
position of the lymph is comparatively
brief, Itsays the lymph consists of a

glycerine extract derived from the pure
cultivation of the tubercle bacilli. Prof.
Koch says: "Since publishing, two
months ago, the results of my experi-

ments with the new remedy for tuber-
culosis, many physicians who received
the preparation have been enabled to
become acquainted with its properties
through their own experiments. So far
as 1have been able to review the state-
ments published and the . communica-
tions received by letter, my indications
have been • fully• and- completely con-
firmed. The general consensus of opin-
ion is 'that the remedy has a specific
effect upon tnbercular tissues, and is,
therefore, applicable as a very delicate
ami sure reagent for discovering latent
and diagnosing ddTibtful tuberculosis
processes. Regarding the curative ef-
fects of the remedy, most reports agree
that, despite the comparatively short
duration of its application, many pa-
tients have shown more or less pro-
nounced 'improvement." It has been
affirmed that not in a few cases even a
cure has been established.. Standing
quite by itself is the assertion that the
remedy may not only be dangerous in
cases which have advanced too far—a
fact which may forthwith be conceded
—but also that itactually promotes

The Tuberculous Process.
being therefore injurious. During the
past six weeks, Imyself have had
opportunity to bring -together further
experiences touching the curative ef-
fects and diagnostic application of the
remedy In the case of about 150 suffer-
ers from tuberculosis of the most varied
types in this city and in the Moabit
hospital. 1 can only say that every-
thing 1 have latterly seen accords with
mv previous observations. There has
been nothing to mo lifyin what 1before
reported. As long as it was only a ques-
tion of proving the accuracy of my in-
dications, itwas needless for any one to
know what the remedy contained or
whence It was derived. On the con
trary. subsequent testing wonld neces-
sarily be more unbiased, the less people
knew of the remedy itself. Now after
sufficient confirmatory testing, the im-
portance ol the lemedy is proved, my
next task is to extend my study of the
remedy beyond the field where it has
hitherto been applied and ifpossible
to apply the principle underlying the
discovery toother diseases. This task
naturally demands a full knowledge of
the remedy. I,therefore, consider that
the time has arrived when the requisite
indications in this direction shall be
made. This is done in what follows,

Before going into the remedy itself, 1
deem it necessary, for the better under-
standing of its mode of operation, to
state briefly the way by whichIarrived
at the discovery. Ifa

Healthy Guinea Pis
be inoculated with the pure cultivation
ot German kultur of tubercle bacilli,

the wound caused by the inoculation
mostly closes over witha sticky matter
and appears, in its early days, to heal.
Only after ten to fourteen days a hard
nodule presents itself, which, soon
breaking, forms an ulcerating
sore, which continues until the
animal dies. Quite a differ-
ent condition of things occurs whim a
Guinea pig already suffering from
tuberculosis is inoculated. An animal
successfully Inoculated from four to six
weeks before is best adapted for this
purpose. Insuch an animal, the small
indentation {assumes the same sticky
covering -at the beginning, but no
nodule forms. On the contrary, on the
day followingor the second day after
the inoculation, the place where the
lymph is injected shows a strange
change. Itbecomes hard and assumes
a darker coloring, which is not con-
lined to the inoculation spot, butspreads
to thoneighboring parts until itattains
a diameter of from .05 to 1 metre.
In a few days itbecomes more and more
manifest that the skin thus changed is
necrotic, finally falling off, -leaving a
Hat ulceration, which usually heals
rapidly and permanently without any
cutting into the adjacent, lymphatic
glands. Thus the injected tubercular
bacilli quite differently affect the skin
of a healthy guinea pig from one af-
fected with tuberculosis. This effect is
not exclusively produced with living
tubercular bacilli, but is also observed
with the dead bacilli, the result being
the same whether, as 1 discovered by
experiments at the outset, the bacilli
are killedby a somewhat prolonged ap-
plication of a low temperature or boil-
ingheat or by means of certain chemi-
cals. This peculiar fact1 followed up
in all directions, and this further result
was obtained— that killed pure cultiva-
tions of tubercular bacilli, after rinsing
in water, might be injected in great
quantities under healthy guinea "pigs'
without anything occurring beyond
local suppuration."

Prof. Koch here interpolates a note
that such iujections belong to the
simplest and surest means of producing
suppuration free from livingbacteria.

Experimental Data.
Tuberculous guinea pigs, on the other

hand, are killed by the injection of very
small quantities of such oiluted cultiva-
tions. Intact, withinsix to forty-eight
hours, according to the strength of the
dose, an injection which is not sufficient
to produce the death of the animal may
cause extended necrosis to the skin in
the vicinityof the place of Injection.
Ifthe dilution is still further diluted,
untilit is scarcely visibly clouded, the
animals inoculated remain alive and a
noticeable improvement in their condi-
tion soon supervenes. If the injec-
tions arc continued at intervals of
from one totwo days, the ulcerating in-
oculation wound becomes smaller and
finally scars over, which otherwise it
never does; the size of the swollen
lymphatic glands is reduced, the body
becomes better nourished, and the mor-
bid process ceases, unless it has gone
too far, in which case the animal per-
ishes from exhaustion. By this means
the basis of a curative process against
tuberculosis was established.' Against
the practical application of such dilu-
tions of dead tubercle bacilli there pre-
sented the fact that the tubercle bacilli
arc not absorbed at the inoculation
points, nor do they disappear in another
way, but for a long time remain un-
changed and engender greater or
smaller suppurative foci. Anything,
therefore, intended to exercise a heal-
ing effect on the tuberculous process
must be a soluble substance which
would be lixiviated to a certain extent
by the

Fluids ofthe Body

floating around the tubercle bacilli and
be transferred in a fairlyrapid manner
to the juices of the body, while the sub-
stance producing suppuration appar-
ently remains behind in the tubercular
bacilli or dissolves but very slowly.
The only important point was, there-
fore, to induce outside the body the
process going on inside ifpossible, ana

to extract from the tubercular bacilli
alone the curative substance. This de-
manded time and toll, untilIfinally
succeeded, with the aid ola 40 to50 per
cent solution of glycerine, In obtaining
an effective substance from the tuber-,

cular bacilli. With the fluid ?9 obtained
1made further experiments on animais,

and finally on human beings. These
fluids were' given to other physicians to

enable them to repeat the experi-
ments. The remedy which is used in

the new treatment consists of glycer-
ine extract derived from the pure culti-
vation of tubercle bacilli. Into the sim-

ple extract there naturally passes from
the tubercular bacilli, besides the effect-
ive snbstances,all the other matter solu-
ble in 50 per cent glycerine. Conse-
quently it contains a certain quantity of
mineral salts, coloring substances and
other unknown extractive matter.
Some of these substances can be re-
moved from it tolerably easily. The
effective substance is insoluble in ab-
solute alcohol. Itcan be precipitated
by it, though not, indeed, In a pure con-
dition, but still combined with the other
extractive matter, which Is likewise in-

soluble in alcohol.. The coloring mat-
ter may also be removed, rendering it
possible to obtain from the extract a
colorless, dry substance containing the
effective principle ina much more con-
centrated form than the original glycer-
ine solutions. For application in prac-
tice, this purification of the glycerine
extract offers no advantage, because the
substances so eliminated are uuessential
for the human organism. The process
of.purification would make the cost ot
the remedy unnecessarily high.

Cliemical Analysis.

Regarding the constitution of the
more effective s übstances only sur-
mises may, for the present, be ex-
pressed, lt appears to me to be deriva-
tive from albuminous bodies having a
close affinity to them, It does not be-
long to the group of so-called toxalbu-
mens, because it bears high tempera-

tures and in the dialyser goes easily
and rjuicklv through the gangrene.
The proportion of the substance in the
extract to all appearance is very small.
lt is estimated at fractions of 1 per

cent which, if correct, vve should have
to do with a matter whose effect upon
organisms attacked with tubercu-
losis goes far . beyond what is
known 'to us of the strongest
drugs. Regarding the matter in which
the specific action of the remedy on
tuberculous issue is to be represented,
various hypothesis may naturally be put
forward. Without wishing to affirm
that my view affords the best explana-
tion, 1represent the process myself in
the following manner: The tubercle
bacilli produced when growing inliving
tissues, the same as in artificial cultiva-
tions, contain certain substances which
variously and unfavorably influence
livingelements in their vicinity.Among

these is a substance which, in a certain
degree of concentration, kills,or so
alters KB

Li% Ing; Protoplasm

that It passes into a condition that
Weighert describes as coagulation ne-
crosis. In tissue thus become necrotic
the baceillus finds such unfavorable
conditions of nourishment that itcan
grow no more and sometimes dies. This
explains the remarkable phenomenon
that in organs, newly attacked with
tuberculosis, for instance in guinea
pigs' spleen and liver, which then are
covered with gray nodules, numbers of
bacilli are found, whereas they are
rarer, or wholly absent, when the enor-
mously enlarged spleen consists almost
entirely of whitish substance in a con-
dition ofcoagulation necrosis such as is
often found in cases of natural death in
tuberculous guinea pigs. The single

bacillus cannot, therefore, induce nec-
rosis at a great distance, for as soon
as necrosis attains a certain extension
the growth of the bacillus subsides, and
therewith the production of the necro-
tismg substance. A kindof reciprocal
compensation thus occurs, causing the
vegetation of isolated bacilli toremain
so extraordinarily restricted, as, for in-
stance, in tupus and scrofulous glands,
Insuch cases the necrosis generally ex-
tends only toa part of the cells, which
then, with further growth, assumes the
peculiar form of rieseu zelle, or giant

cell. Thus in this interpretation follow
first the explanation Weighert gives of
the production of giant cells. If,now,
one increased artificiallyin the vicinity
of the bacillus to the amount of necro-
tising substance in the tissue, the ne-
crosis would spread a greater distance.
The

Conditions ofNourishment

for the bacillus would thereby become
more unfavorable than usual. In the
first place the tissue which had become
necrotic over a larger extent would
decay and detach itself, and where such
were possible would carry off the in-
closed baccilli and eject them outwardly
so far disturbing their vegetation that
they would much more speedily be
killed than under ordinary circum-
stances. It is just in looking at
such changes that the effect of the rem-
edy appears to consist. Itcontains a
certain quantity of uecrotising sub-
stance, a correspondinly large dose of
which injures certain tissue elements
oven in a healthy person, and perhaps
the white blood corpuscles or adjacent
cells, thereby producing fever and a
complication of symptoms, whereas with
tuberculosis patients a much smaller
quantity suffices to induce at certain
places, namely, where tubeicule bacilli
are vegetating and have already impreg-
nated the adjacent region with uecro-
tising matter, more or less extensive
necrosis of the cells, with the phenom-
ena in the whole organism which result
from and are connected withit. .Thus,
for the present at least, it is impossible
:to explain the speciGc influence which
the remedy in accurately defined doses
exercises unon the tuberculous tissues,

\ and the possibility of increasing the
doses with such remarkable rapidity
and the remedial effects which have un-
questionably been produced under not
too favorable circumstances." . .

-
Prof. Koch concludes with a refer-

ence to the duration of the remedy. Of
the consumptive patients whom he de-
scribed as temporarily cured, two Wave
returned to the Moabit hospital for
further observation. No bacilli have
appeared in their sputum for the past
three mouths, and their phthisical
symptoms have gradually aud com-
pletely disappeared.

EVA ANNOYED. j

Joshua Mann Piles Papers for a
Divorce.

*

New Yor.K, Jan. 15.—Mrs. Eva Ham-
ilton, whose contest of Robert Ray
Hamilton's will is proceeding in this
city, was irritated and cast down during
the latter part of the trial to-day. The
cause was found in the announcement
that Joshua Mann had filed papers for a
divorce, and Eva had beeu served with
notice during recess. Her counsel sub-
sequently said that Mann was crazy; that
the suit amounted to nothing. However,
Joshua alleges that he met Eva on the
19th day of April,1881. and they agreed
to live together as man and wife, and
did thereafter 4ive together as such.
He had visited Eva's relatives on sev-
eral occasions, had always been recog-
nized as her husband by them, and the
fact of her being his lawful wife was
never questioned by anyone. When he
learned that she had pretended tomarry
Hamilton, he considered .the matter. a
joke. Noceremony by a minister is re-
ferred to. The willcontest is still on.

Hot Springs, Arkansas... Sleeping Car reservations can be
secured every day in the. year
upon application, but for those de-
siring no change of cars, the Bur-
lington on every Saturday night runs a
THROUGH PULLMANBUFFET SLEEEPR.
Itis the only line that does it. Consult
your convenience by reserving accom-
modations in advance. Ticket offices,
No. 164 East Third street, St. Paul, and
No. 800 -Nicollet avenue, Minneapolis,
and Union Depots. The Burlington is
the only line operating its own trains to
St. Louis, and. is the established route
tothe Hot Springs. HKmHH-.:.

—
'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'.

\u25a0 Ignatius Donnelly, as president of the
Minnesota Farmer's Alliance, ought to
give a boom to bacon.— Inter
Ocean. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'-*

"

OULL ROAR OF BOLLS.
Bear Forces in the Pit Get

Them Badly Rattled and
Stampeded.

Price of May Wheat Yields
With Rapidly Increasing

Momentum.

Politics at Washington- Influ-
ence the Wall Street Stock

Market.

One Effect the Marked Mate-
rial Decline in Silver Cer-

tificates.

Chicago, Jan. 15.— principal interest
of the session centered as usual in the wheat
pit, which, between a quiet introduction and
finale, embraced a considerable period of
more than ordinary activity. Weakness was
the feature of tbe deal, although the actual
decline hince yesterday afternoon was only

%c in the May delivery and %c inJuly. It
was a subject ofrather general remark that
the milking process which has drained the
lacteal sustenance of the country bulls is
now being applied about as successfully to

the local members of tbe same persuasion,
with.evidences of the victims becoming
tired ofsubmitting to further manipulation.
The expression of the general opinion
at :the opening showed itself in fa-
vor of higher prices. The opening
transactions were at 06% c for May, which
was a shade of improvement since yesterday
afternoon. For nearly an hour the market
was supported by a moderate number ofbuy-
ing orders, the mice of the May delivery
was held within the range of06V2@9C%c. The
market had so far acted after the manner of
a deliberative body which had passed a bill
by arather narrow majority, requiring,how-
ever, the assent of the executive head before
itcould become a law. Mr. Pardridge repre-
sented the gubernatorial Jove, wielding the
veto thunderbolts, and .hurled a few sample
shafts of his forked lightninginto the wheat
pitin the shape of a band of brokers with
selling orders in token of his entire
dissent from the opinion of the for-
mer majority. There was a slight de-
cline after this action and a tew

-
minutes of

protesting on the other side, but quick com-
pliance with the mandate which had gone
forth was enforced by more of those men-
sengers,whose additional selling orders made
a quick submission appear the safest outlet
froman uncomfortable position. The price
began .to yield,slowly at first, but with a
momentum which momentarily kept increas-
ingto the accompaniment of that dull roar
ofmany voices which plainly told that Ihe
bulls were on the run. .-During the rush of
the bulls to sell out their wheat, which was
the mnin feature in the market foran hour,
the price of the Mny delivery declined to
!)5%c. From extreme activity there was a
change to weary dullness. C. Swartz, Far-
mum Logan A Co., who were heavy
sellers on the decline, • and Pardridge
also, commenced picking up such strag-
gling lots as were offered for sale
around 95%cand 960, during the latter part
of the session. The cables were slightly
easier in tone. Buffalo millers were said to
be free buyers of wheat in their own market.
New York reported the acceptance to-day of
several small parcels of wheat submitted to
the United Kingdom by cable yesterday.
Beerbohm's dispatch notes the fact of a con-
tinuous of a continental demand for wheat.
Prices reacted to 95?fcc for May, and closed
witb sellers at that price. There was weak-
ness in corn from the beginning; trading
was inactive, and fluctuations showed a ten-
dency toward lower levelas the session prog-
ressed. Oats attracted more attention than
usual, the market declining steadily under
free selling, and closed %c lower. Provis-
ions started firmer, the smaller receipts of
hogs and the activity In the demand for
thsm at better prices 'as reported from tbe
yarns. The weakness in grain circles
may have had something todo with a weak-
ness which succeeded the early strength, but
the packers found their advantage iv selling,
and that was probably the principal hin-
drance toan advance.

The leading futures ranged as follows: A

Open- High- Low- t.los
Abtici.es. ing.' est. est. ing.'"

N0. 2 Wheat:
: January 00% 00% 89ti 89%.

May........... 96*8 fltfofe **% 96"A
Ju1y........... 91«/*j 91% 91% 91Vi

No. 2Corn:
January 4814

-
48' A 47% 48

February...... 49% 49% 40 49
May 52% 52% 51% 52

No. 2 Oats:
January....... 43 43 42V2 42%
May 45% 45% 45 45>4
June... ... 45% 45% 44% 44%

Mess Pork:
January 10 50 10 50 10 40 10 40
February...... 10 55 10 55 10 45 10 45
May....! 1110 1112% 10 95 10 97%

Lard:
January 590590 585 585
February...... 595 595 590 590
May 635 635 630 6 32%

Short Ribs:
January 510 510 5 07% 510
February...... 5 12% 5 12% 510 5 12%
May 560 560 552% 555

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. Wheat— No. 2 spring,
89%c; No. 3 spring. 85%@87c; No. 2, red, 92
<&92',iic. Corn—No.2. 48c. Oats— No.2, 42%
@42%c. Rye—No. 2, 71c. Barley—No. 2,
none. Flaxseed— 1, $1.20%. Timothy
Seed— Prime, $1.27. Pork—Mess, per bbl.
$10.37%@.10.40. Lard— 100 lbs. $5.85<ft5.90.
Short Ribs— loose, 54.90@5.05. Dry
Salted Shoulders— Boxed, $4.20©4.25. Short
Clear Sides— $5.25@5.30. Whisky-
Distillers' finished goods, per gal, $1.14.
Sugars— Cut loaf, unchanged. Oats—No. 2
winter, 4C@46%c; No. 3 white, 43V8@45t^c.
Barley—No. 3, f.o. b., 68c; No. 4, f.o. b. ,57c.
Receipts— 15.000 bbls; wheat, 69,000

com, 57,000 bu; oats, 134,000 bu; rye

6.000 bu; barley, 49,000 bu. Shipments-
Flour, 17.000 bbls; wheat, 46,000 bu; corn, 01,-
--000 bu: oats, 96.000 bu;rye, 8,000 bu; barley,
15,000 bu. On the produce exchange to-day
the butter market was quiet and unchanged.
Eggs, 2i%c. {m__WKStSSS^SSB^

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At OPer Cent "On or Before."
New Pioneer Press Building.St. Paul.

Ban kofMinneapolis Build'g.Minneapolis

Duluth Wheat.
Duluth. Jan. 15.— Wheat dull and weak,

closing Vtc lower than yesterday. Receipts,
12 cars. Closing:" January, 91tic; May,
9S'Ac; No.1hard, 91c.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, Jam Flour quiet. Wheat

quiet; No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 87©89c;
May, OOtfec; No. 1 northern, 92c. Corn
steady; No. 3, on track, 49^@50c. Oats dull
No.2 white, on track, 45%@46c. Barleyquiet;
No. 2, in store, G23,ic. Rye firm;No. 1,in
store, 73c. Provisions quiet. Pork—May,
fll. Lard—May, $6.30. Receipts— Flour,
3,500 bbls; wheat, 11,000 bu:barley, 30,400 bu.
Shipments— 16,200 bbls; wheat, none;
barley. 12,100 bu. ;__. .y .... • v ;....

Liverpool Market.
Liverpool, Jan. 15.— Wheat quiet but

steady, demand fair; holders offer moder-
ately. Corn quiet and lower: mixed West-
ern, 5s 7d per cental. Pork— Prime mess, 51s
6d per bbl. Bacon—Long and short clear, 55
lbs, 28s 6d per cwt; long clear, • 45 lbs, 28s 6d.
Lard—Prime Western, 31s per cwt.

New York Produce.
New York, Jan. 15.— Receipts, 15,-

--846 pkgs; exports, 1,850 bbls, 19,377 sacks.
Heavy, moderately active;;sales, 20,150 bbls.
Cornmeal steady, fairly active. Wheat—Re-
ceipts. 4,800 bu: exports, 15,983 bu; sales. 1,-
--400.000 futures, 17,000 spot; spot market irreg-
ular, dull,closing firmer with options; No. 2
red. $1.05% elevator, $1.0679©1.07 afloat,
$1.06U®1.077& f.o. b.;No. 3 red, $1; ungrad-
ed red. 99%c@51.02t2> ;No.1Northern, gl.lOVa:
No.1hard, $1.15: options opened weak and
declined %©%c on lower silver,recovering
and closing strong at an advance of
Va@%c through :higher rates of ex-
change; trading moderate; No. 2 red,
January, $1.05ti, closing at $1.05t4; Febru-
ary, $1.05ti, closing at«l.osVii ;March, $1.05>A
©1.05%, "closing at $1.05%; May, $1.03%©
1.04%, closing at $1.041*;Jane, closing at.$1.01% ;;July, 98®98%c, .closing at 88% c:\u25a0

August, 95%@06c, closing at 96c; December,
97%@.95%c, closing at 08%c-Rye uuiet,steady.
Barley more active, firm;No. 2 Milwaukee.
82lfcc; ungraded Western, 78@90c; sale, 40.-
--000 bu. . Barley malt quiet, easy. Corn-
Receipts. 44.200 bu; exports, 22,65* bu; sales,' '-.
288.000 bu: futures; 71,000 bu- spot;, spot
market irregular, closing firmer, mod-
erate business: No.

-
2,
'

59'A@59%c
elevator; 60VS©60Uic

-
afloat; -'..ungraded

mixed,
-- 59®fllc; steamer mixed, --'69 I

@60^c ;No.8, 58%®59c; options sold offtic
and recovered %c with wheat, trading dull;
January, 69@50V40, closing at 59Vio:Febru-
arv.59@59i«c,closlng at ;May,6B%@s9'i«?. !
closing at 59c. Oats—Receipts, 77,000 bn; ex-
ports, 150 bu;• sales. 255,000 bu futures, 79,000
bu spot;spot market unsettled, lower, dull;

options weaker: quiet: January, 50%c; Feb- *
ruary, m.c:May,:.r50%@51%c, :closing rat' .:

spot; No. 2 whitc,slc: mixed Western. .. -
l

45@52c; whiteWesteru,s2®sß%c; No.2 Chi-
cago, 52c. tHay quiet :and easy. Hops

-
firm,

quiet. . . . : •.
" "
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FITZGERALD-& SMITH, \
COIMttISSIOX -:- MERCHANTS,

•Grain, Provisions, Stocks,
'
, (_ Coffee and-Cotton yy-.'. r;-; .(

Bought, sold and carried on margins for ut- 1
ture delivery. .••;.* "- '

.-' \
324Jackson St.; OilUllan Block. ; • j
Direct private wire to Chicago .and New .

York. :\u25a0; Members Chicago Board of Trade. . !
Write us and we willmail you our DailyMar- .
ket Letter. aj^t^BgHfcJß :. J

(MATERIA!.DECLOE. ]
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Wall Street market a Purely <
Political One. : • \

New York,Jan. ,15.— The passage of the, ]

unlimited silver ]coinage bill by the senate , 1
yesterday furnished the mainspring \u25a0of op-

-
erations in the stock market to-day, and alto-,
gether the influence was adverse to;values,
although opinions differ as to the ultimate >

effect of the bill. Its most marked effect to-.. ,
day was seen in the material decline in the
price of Silver Certificates, which, if any-
thing, it was expected would be benefited by
such a measure. The drift of opin-
ion among silver speculators, how-
ever, was that the very, extremity
ot the measure would defeat it and as little
hope ofits getting through the bouse was _
entertained, many whohave bought and held ,
on for this very event, sold out as quickly as (

possible, making a drop of2 cems and more ,
in the value of tbe certificates. Another ef- ,
feet of the passage of the billupon the stock ]

market was the stiffening.of the rates of ex-
change caused by the large purchases by peo-
ple who fear the outcome ofsuch legislation.
The conservative people who have lately
been investing in securities were also given 1
pause, and the market being left without i
this most influential support became an easy
prey to the reactionists and the bears, who ,
were joined by the traders in their ef-
forts to get prices down, and
the result of their efforts is
seen in the materially lower, prices estab-
lished during the day. The sensation of the
day was the strength inNew Kngland, winch
has been risingmysteriously fora long time,
but to-day a reason was forthcoming in the
assertion that both the New England and .;
the New Haven had applied to the legisla-
tures ofConnecticut and Massachusetts for l

tho passage of a law which would permit
them to consolidate. The strength in New
England, in fact, had some influence in
creating a resistance to the downward move-
ment in the early trading, but the general
list soon broke away from it,and the tend-
ency for most of the day was downward
after that time. The market was nar-
rower than for some time, the few
leading stocks monopolizing a .greater
share of the dealings .than ~: at- any

time since the first of the year, and the move-
ments 01 importance were almost entirely
confined to these stocks. The opening was
weak under the pressure of the reactionary
element, but the usual demand of the ;first ;

hour, together with the unusual strength
shown by New England, rallied the market,;
and prices, as a rule, were again brought up

to about the level of last night's figure. The
pressure, however, soon forced * a decline,
and while the list displayed considerable
feverishness and irregularity duringthe day,
each decline carried prices a little lower than
the preceding one, and in thelast hour there
was a large amount of short stock put!
on the market, with the effect of accel-
erating the decline, and the lowest
prices of the day were

'
reached at

the close. Missouri Pacific displayed some
strength in the early trading, but gave way
with the remainder after the first hour, while
the retaliatory measures of the Hock Island
ivshutting the Union Pacific from its tracks ;
had the most marked effect upon the last

'

named stock at the opening, its first price be-
ing1% Der cent lower than last night's fig-

ure. Itgot but a shade lower, however, and
closed with the opening loss. Sugar showed
the continuance of the liquidations, and,
after opening off1per cent, fell away still
farther. The grangers, •Villards and the
London favorites were all specially weak, _ .
though in the last named it looked more like :
manipulation for effect than real sell-
ing for foreien account. The ..final
changes are almost all in the direction
oflower prices, the onlymarked exception
being a gain ofIM3 in New England, which
reacted lowarcLthe close. The losses Include
Hock Island and Sugar, each 2: St. Paul, 1%;
Colorado Coal, 2; UnionPacific and Louis-

'

ville A Nashville, each 1%: C. C. C. & St. .
Louis and Atchison, each li*;North Ameri- ;
can, IV.; Chicago Gas, Burlington.Lacka-
wanna, Wheeling ALake Erie preferred and
Western Union, each 1;and others fractions. ,
The railroad bond market shows a still de-
creasing volume of business, and a rather. ,
weaker tone trom \u25a0 day to day. while the; .
fluctuations grow smaller and smaller. The;
Dimness done'to-day reached only $1,940,000. ;

of which Atchison incomes contributed; ,
8121.003, and Heading Firsts ."incomes' ;
8120,000. The ; final changes of .'note ;
after a day of irregular changes and absence
of tone are generally insignificant, aud the
few important changes are quite irregular.

'

Among the advances may be mentioned New !
Jersey .Midland firsts. 2to $1 13. .Govern-
ment bonds have been dull and steady.
State bonds have been entirely neglected.
Petroleum continues dulland narrow. The
only trading to-day was in February option
Pennsylvania oil. which opened steady at
Tii'2. moved up Vie, then reacted and closed
steady. Pennsylvania oil spot sales none.
February option opening 73V2C: highest, 74cs
lowest, Tdttc, closing 731^c. .Lima oil sale;
none. Total sales 48,000 bbls.

Merchants' National Bank !
, ST. PAUL, MINN.

Capital,
- - $1,000,000

Surplus &UndiYidedProflts.6oo, ooo
W. R.MEKRIAM.President!
C. H.BIGELOW, Vice President.
F.A.SEYMOUR, Cashier.
CKO. C. POWER, Asst. Cashier. _

DIRECTORS.
W. S. Culbertson, D. R. Noyes, ,-
L.D. Hodge, Saunders,
B. Beaupre, John L.Merriam,
J. W. Bishop, A.B. Stickney.
F.A. Seymour, A. H.Wilder,
E. F.Drake, W.R.Merriam,
M.Auerbach, C. H.Bigelow.

STOCKS— CLOSING PRICES.
New York.Jan. 15.—

_
Adams Express.. :Ontario &West... 10^
Alton ATerre H. 29 Oregon 1mp...... 24.

dopfd; 120 Oregon Nay BIV2
Am. Express 112 North American., 16V&
8., C. R. &N.... 23 Pacific Mai1...... 34V&
Canad'n Pacific. 14% ... D.&E........ 16&
Can. Southern... 50% Pitt5burg..........149 ;>

Central Pacific... 30 jPullman P. Car..192
Ches. AOhio 18% jReading 33%

do Ist pfd. 47% Rock 151and...... 70%
do 2d pfd .31 St.L.&S.F.lstpfd. 70

Chi. &A1t0n...,. 128 St. Paul 54%
C.B.&Q........ 91% dopfd 110>A
Del. &Hudson... 135 St. P., M.AM....104%
D.,L.&W.......137% St. P. & Omaha.. 24%
D.&R.G........ 19% dopfd ..80
East Tennessee.. 8 Term. C. A1...... 38%

dolstpfd. 0(5 Texas Pacific. ... 15%
do 2d pfd......18 Toi. &O. C. pfd.. 83

Erie 20% Union Pacific ... 45%
! do pfd......... 51% U. S. Express ... 68

Fort Wayne 149 Wab., St. L. &P.. 10 \u25a0»

1 Hocking Valley.. 27% do pfd ....... 19%
; Houston &Tex.. 2 Wells-Fargo Ex..
; Illinois Central.. lo2 Western Uni0n.... 79%
1 Kansas* Texas.. 12% Am. Cotton 0i1... 21 !
, Lake Eric A W... 14 Colorado Coal.... 35%, do pfd.... 66% Homestake....... 8%. Lake Shore 107% .Iron Silver...... 120
; Louisville AN... 76% 0ntari0........... 41

Louis. AN.A.... 23 IQuicksilver....... 6%
Memphis C.... 40 I do pfd......... 38
Michigan Cen.... 91 Sutro 8. M.,L. S. A W.... 90 Bulwer.... 151 '.. do pfd........ .'.109% R. AW. P. Ter...18"
Mpls.&St.Louis. 6 Atchison ......... 30'A

I-' do pfd:........ 12 U.P..D. &G..... 23
? Mo.Pacific ...... 65% D. AR. G. pfd... 62%1. Mobile & 0hi0... 28 S.Pacific ... 23%'

*Nash. A Chat... 93% C. A.E. 11l .'..... 47%
*N.J. Central.... St. P. &D... .... 25
Nor. & W.pfd... 56 Wis. Central 21
N. Pacific ...27% Chicago Ga5..... 43%. : dopfd... 70% ILead Tru5t....... 19%
Northwestern... lo7' Sugar Trust...... 79%

!' do pfd .... 135
-

C,C, C. &St. L.. 63•
N. Y. Central.... 102% Oregon S. L...... 20. N. V.,C. & St.L. 12% Great Nthn. pfd.. 76%

do pfd..:....... 62 R.G. Western. ... 28
a Ohio & Miss..'... 19 . dopfd.... 63
V d0pfd.......... 85- ;\u2666Ex-dividend.

'

1 BANK OF MINNESOTA
M ST. PAUL, MINN.:
I CAPITAL

- -
$600,000

• Profits and Surplus, $200,000
[' WOT, DAWSON, President. ;
'. ROBT. A.SMITH.VicePr
L WM.DAWSON JR., Cashier.
,- ROBT. li.MILLER,A»s't Cashier.
il

' \u25a0;' ?':\u25a0. :':\u25a0 ''••'' ..'\u25a0_'\u25a0
I IDIR»HSOTOK,Si
c '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :.f..;. .\u25a0.-.'.:\u25a0.-.
d Dawson, P.Siems,
A; P. S. Harris, .' E,Mannheimer,
c Thomas Grace, Lewis Baker,
I; Dennis I.W. Peet. .-• ?
l- R.A. Smith. ArnoldKiaman,
3, ;Mark Costello, . ; 'p.J. Bowlin, -
c- D.Schutte, ; -."..., O. W. Copley, -y>"-..':
X) A.B. Stickney^r- A.Oppenheiß, •

1• 1.-".-" wm. Dawson Js. y:-

—
: TTTiy. '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0

-..: bonds
—

rnicr.g.;
- • :. '- : d

U.S.'4s reg7...... 120 M.K.&T.G.us... 40% L- do 4s coup..:. 120 Jlut. Union C5....101
- .

do4%sreg 103 Jf. J. Int. ctf5 .".109%
*

do c0up....103 N.Pacific Ists.... 114% \u25a0«

Pacific 6s of '{ls .110 do 206....112 -.
La.stamDed 4s '..91% N. W. consols ....133 c
Term. new set. 6s.lol do deb. 55.....106%: «
pdo :-•-•\u25a0 do ss. 00 St. L.&I.M.G.5s. 92%

*
;do do 3a. 69% St. L.&S. P. G.M.108 j
Can. South'n2ds. 97 iSt. Pan! consols.. 1231/2 «
Cen. Pac. Ists....1078;* St. P., C.&P. lsts.lll |
D.AR.G.Ists... .115% T. P. L. G. T. R.. 89 . J
:do do 4s...... 81% T.P. K. G. T.R.. 33% b
Erie 2d5. .:....... 98y Union Pae. Ists: 109 „
M.K.AT. G. 65.. 76 West Shore:: 102% (—-

. \u25a0-.
•

—
r—_

—-
:

~
3

BAN FRAXCISCO. c
A1t*...... .V..... $0 «5 Navajo $0 15 4
8u1wer.....:.... -20 0phir.... ...... 320

-
Best &Belcher . 250 P0t05i :.......... 480 <
Bodie C0n...... 80 Savage ..... .' 50 »
Chollar ...... .... 245 Sierra Nevada .. I<o
Con. Cala:& Va. 40 Union C0n...... 180
Crown Point.... 185 Utah 70 1
Gould &Cur rv.. 260 Yellow Jacket .. 220
Hale ANorcross. 185 Commonwealth. .<0 ]
Mexican ...... .235 Nevada Queen.. 30 .
M0n0.... ........ 55 Belle 151e....... 40

GERMANIA BANK. \
\u25a0 ,1 (STATE BANK.) / j

PAID UP CAPITAL, - -
$400,000 j

ISurplus and undivided profits, $55,000. j
11. B. Strait, WilliamBickel, ,
L.'.j President. Cashier. }—

]

Sew York Money. 3'
New York,Jan. 15.—Money on call easy. J

ranging from 3to 3% per cent; last loan, 3; *
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper, «
6%(£8. Sterling exchange active and strong

$4.84 forsixty-day bills and $4.87% for
demand. Bank clearings to-day, $134,540,544;
balances, $5,484,567. .

; <
Chicago Hloney. ;

Chicago, Jan. Money to-day was steady -
and unchanged at ft&7per cent for both call {
and time loans. Clearings, $12,861,000. New
York exchange was at par. Sterling ex-

'
change steady and unchanged.

JLOCAE MARKETS.

St. Paul. : !
No. 1 hard wheat remained steady at

'

Wednesday's quotations, but No. 1northern
and No. 2 'northern advanced lc. Com un-
changed. Oats steady and quiet. Rye,showed additional strength and advanced
lc,so tbat it is now quoted at 60@61c. Hay

is steady and unchanged. The call:
!Wheat-No. 1 hard, 91@92c ;No. 1north-

ern, 89@90c; No.' 2 northern, Bti@B7c.
Corn—No. 3, 46@48c. 1
Oats— No.2 mixed,40c; No. 2 white, 42%c;

N0.3.41%c.' . " _ ,-
Barley—No. 2, 63c;No. 3, 53@.00e.
Rye—No. 2, 60(§i61c.

iGround Feed— 1. $20@20.50.
(

Cornmeal— Unbolted, $19.50. .
Bran-Bulk, $14.50® 15. ' i' 7'^'.

'
Hay—No; 1 upland prairie, $7; No. 1. $6; 1

timothy,$5©8.50. -SSfcgSfS*;: \u25a0

.Flaxseed— . _ ,
..Potatoes— Straight. 75@80c: mixed, 65@<0c.

Dressed Hogs-$3.85<8>4 asked.

St. Paul
'
Produce.

Butter— Creamery Ist. 23@252: creamer
2d, 2C.@22c; dairy Ist, 18@20c; dairy 2d, 14®
16c; packing stock, 7@l2c.

Cbeest
—

Full 'cream, 10@llc asked;
skimmed. -3<<isc.
..Eggs— Fresh, $C®6.30; ice house, $5.40. .

Maple Sugar— «
'"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'..
'. Maple Syrup— Per gallon, 51.15@i1.25.

Honey— Slow at quotations: flne white new
clover, 18@20c; buckwheat, 10@lle..Malt—Per bushel, 7rs@Boc. \u25a0;- .

Oranges— s3.so@4.
Lemons— Faucy, $3®4.
Nuts—Pecans, Texas polished, medium to

\u25a0 large,
-
B@loc per lb; almonds, Tarragonas.

17c; California soft-shelled. 18c; filberts,
Sicily.12c; walnuts, new California. 12@15c:
cocoauuts, $6 per 100; hickory nuts, $1.50 per
bushel; shellbarks, $1.75®1.85 per bushel;
Brazils, 10@12C: peanuts. "Virginia hand-
picked. B%e; roasted, 10%c.

Dates— Persians, 7@Bc; inmats, 5%c; figs,
new. 12@15c.

- •• '" '-•

. Cider—Choice Michigan, 16-gal kegs, $4.50
per keg; choice refined, 16-gal kegs, $5;'
choice refined. 32-gal bbls, $B®9 per bbl. :.

Poul'ry— Turkeys. ll@12c; chick-
ens,-£<&9c: ducks aud geese, 9®loe.

Veal-$4@5.50.
Rabbits— 6oc.
Jack Rabbits— s3. -TT

\u25a0-.. Sweet Potatoes— lllinois, $5.'
Apples—Fancy, 80@6.50; standards. $5®

-s.so;. choice, $i.75®4.
]'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Orifcms—New. 90c@$l per bu.

C&frols— lo@soc per bu. *«\u25a0»

r -Celery—2sc.
Cabbage— s7@lo per ton.. • Pears-$3®3.50.

r"-" Cranberries— Bell and bugle,$10®12; hell
and cherry, $B®9; Cape Cod, $10©12.
i.'.'y

——
;
———

'-—.' ;l-''~';': ;

£ 3|IXXEAPOI.IS MARKETS.
'\u25a0_ '• 'h- iTjib ytiiji.-—

———
.\u25a0?.-. .-.. . . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;•\u25a0 \u25a0

7 1. :t Chamber ofCommerce.
-" The wheat markets showed a quiet steady'
trade at the opening, with an occasional ap-
;pearance of fair strength, and May the rul-
ingfuture in all forward dealings. Public
cables have been quoted strong and weak re-
cently,but showing little,inclination in -.the
longrun, either to advance or decline for
some weeks. There was about the ,usual
movement reported from farm granaries,
and arrivals here are not expected to change
much in amount, while the price of spot .
wheat remains so close to the price of May.
Considerable of the country holdings was
bought on the basis of a wider spread, be-
tween cash and May, so that the present dif-
ference gives satisfactory results. The
volume of trade is increasing, and while ;
there has been too little interest in the mar-
ket for a few weeks to bringout the strong ,
points, many are of the opinion that the
market is shaping to that end. Money is
more plentiful, aud the comparative ease
withwhich it is made available tends, as
many think, to restoration of confidence.
After the early buyingorders had been filled
there was a lack of support to futures, and
the market for May fell to 93e in a
few minutes. Considerable of the weak-
ness was due to sympathy with quite
a general decline in other places.
Total receipts at .the four principal spring
wheat points since Aug.1, the beginning of
the cropwear, foot up: Minneapolis, 30.580,-

--201 bu: Duluth, 10,783,421 bu; Chicago, 10,120,-
--i, 210 bu; Milwaukee, 4,306,389 bn, making a

total of55,796,221 bu, against 63,898, 105 bu dur-
ingIbe same limelast year and 40,694,804 bu
in1889. The total receipts of wheat at the
four principal wintor wheat points,
Toledo, St. Louis, Detroit and Kan-
sas City, from July 1 to date are
20,465,632 bu, against 23,237,494 bu in 1890 and
24,998,347 bu in1889. Local flour shipments
since Jan. 1amount to 225,543 bbls. against
334,018 bbls during the same time In 1890 and
130,342 bbls in 1889. Cars inspected out since
last report were 2 No. 1hard; No.1northern. .
38 cars: 5 No. 2 northern; 6 No.3; 4 rejected;
1no grade.

Combined receipts at Minneapolis and Du-
luth tor twenty-four hours, 287 cars, against
265 cars

'
a year ago. Flour shipments were'

16,659 bbls.
CASH WHEAT. 's2SSB >

The market for spot wheat was dull during
the morning, and especially so when futures
fell to 9iic May, but prices of the latter hard-

ened then ana buyers of track wheat took
hold again withfalrenergy. Receipts: while
not large, were as much as expected, and
were satisfactory in amount considering the
morning weakness, although they were well
picked up before the end. Wheat closed :
No. 1hard January, 00c; February, and on
track, 91c; No.1northern, January, 89c; Feb-
ruary, 89%c:May. 93%c;on track, 89c; No. 2
northern, January, 86c; February, 861.2c; on~
track, 80@87c. HKMB

FLOUR AND COARSE GRAINS.
Flour—The added dailyoutput of the mills

grindingto-day will probably aggregate 16,-
--700bDls. Shipments, 16,659 bbls. Quoted at

i i54.60@5 for first patents ;$4.30@4.50 forsecond
i patents; $3.r5C@4.20 for fancy and export

bakers; $1.80@2.25 for low grades Inbags, in-
cludingred dog. There is apan only of the

!'.
'
current make ,of flour movingnow to sale,
forat the price wheat has sold at in the

\u25a0last few days it costs rather more to make
(flour than it brings at current prices
abroad. The demand for baker's and low

1
- •grades is large enough, but forpatents satis-

factory demand at fullprices does not exist.
i ,At'the present cost of wheat patent flour
! costs about $4.65@4.70 here, it is figured, and
i considerable has not netted above $4.55®4.60.

Ahardening of prices in Europe or an ex-
tension of demand at home is verymuch

3 needed now.
i Bran and Shorts

—
Shipments, 763 tons.

1 -Quoted at $15@15.25 for bran. $15915.50 for
snorts and $1.1 rr'^l6for middlings. Mill-
stutf remains firm, with a tendency toreach

! further toward a higher i....._ ofprices. The
Eastern 'demand has been .good, and the
Western inquiry is also active. \u25a0_'\u25a0"-.: ".'-,'.'
;. Corn—Receipts, 2,440 bu;shipments,

-
none.' ?Quoted at 47®48c on track. The com market

is fairly steady in spot grain and infuture
dealings, withmore quietness apparent.
,Oats—Receipts, 4,500 bu; shipments, 3,600.

I bu. Quoted at 40@43c by.sample. There
I has been less tension inthe speculative deal-

ings of oats \u25a0 recently, but with a good de-
mand

-for;spot
-
grain values are fairlysup-. ported.

-
:t*%&BSg&j&EBRB&%3SpiBBu&

I §ye—Receipts, none; shipment?, none.'
Quoted at 59@61c forsample cars on track.

) -• Barley—Receipts, none 'shipments, 3,600
I bu. Quotations at 50®600 for good to fine

samples of No.3. Since the holidays are well
past the demand for:this grain has increased
largely, and good No. 3 ranges well up to. 57@60c. \u25a0

-
:

- • - . - .. . . Receipts, 3,000 bu. Flax sales are-
based on 8c off from the Chicago quotations.

Feed— Millers held at $2C@20.50, with corn
meal at $19@20. .-•

:\u25a0 Hay—Receipts, 60 tons. Choice wildquoted
at $7®7.60 and good timothy •at $8.25 ;fair
wild, $5.50©6.50.

Union Stockyards. \
;\u25a0\u25a0-' Receipts at South ;

St Paul— l,o4lhogs ;i274
'

cattle 14 calves; SO sheep. :\. 'yy./
y,Bogs—Active, s©l(,!c higher -

that yester-

day's close. Sales ranged from $3.30 to $3.55;
bulk at

--
$3.45::.quality fair.'\u25a0 Quotations:

Liebt,S3.lo@3.4o; <
mixed, $3.20®3.50; heavy,

$3.25©3.60. ;.-- \u25a0-rT-yy :
- "

Cattle— on:butcher stock, others
firm. Sales— Good steers, $4; -bulls, 1,160®
1,210 lbs.. $1.50@1.75; calves, 105 lbs, '$3.60;
cows, 1,000 lbs. $2; 1,158 lbs. $2.50: 1,083 lbs.
$2.40, and 1,101 lbs Dakota cows at $2.45; oxen
at $3; mixed at $2. Quotations:
Fat steers, ;;$3.25@4; good cows,
$1.70®2.60; common cows, $1@1.70; bulls,
$1.35@2; milch cows. $15®30; calves, $2.50®
3.75; Blockers. $1.50®2,25; feeders, $1.80@2.80;
butcher steers, $2.50@3.25. Sheep steady;
Bales: .Muttons,- 111 \u25a0 lbs, at $4.25; mixed
(smallpart lambs)Bolbs,at s4.lo. Quotations:
Muttons, $3.60@4.35; feeders, $3.50®4; stock-
ers "and common, $3®1.75; mixed, $3.50®
4.25; lambs, 4.50.

-
T '/Try,; ; : ;

ST. PAUL UNION STOCK YARDS CO
SOUTH ST. PAUL.

The Yards and Packing Houses Opeu for
Business.

Ready Cask Market for Hogs.

Chicago.
' Chicago, Jan. 15.— Cattle— Receipts, 11,000;
shipments, none. Market dull but steady;
prime extra steers, $5.25@540; common to
fair steers, $3@5; cows, bulls and mixed,
$1.50@3.25: stockers, $2.30@3. Hogs—Re-
ceipts, ,29,000; shipments, '. 8,000. Market
active and higher: common lightmixed,
$3.40@3.50; prime packers, $3.55®3.65: prime
heavy and butcher weights, $3.65@3.75; light.
$3.5C®3.60. Sheep— Receipts, 9,000; ship-
ments, 3,000. Market active and steady;
natives, $4@4.80; .Westerns, $4.30@4.90; Tex-
ans, $4.35®4.40; lambs, $5@6.

J>ry Goods.
New York,Jan. 15.— demand for dry

goods continues to be made up of small or-
ders principally, but the volume of business
gradually enlarges. Print cloths advanced
l-16c, with fair sales. Deliveries of spring
specialties are active. Woolens were inact-
ive, but expectant. Jobbers continued to
have a rushing trade in washed fabrics, and
tobe too busy in those goods. WHttJEBI

Oil Markets.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 15.—Petroleum very

dull; National transit certificates opened at

73%c; closed at 73c; highest, 73%c; lowest,
73c. .

BADLY CRIPPLED.

AnAdvisory Board Return Checks
to Subscribers.

PiTTSBUito, Pa., Jan. 15.—The an-
:nouncement this morning that the ad-
visory board appointed by bankers and
business men of this city to look into
the affairs of the Westinjrhouse inter-
ests with a view of loaning the various
concerns inneed of assistaiice?soo,ooo to
carry them through their . present
financial difficulties, had returned the
checks, notifying the subscribers
that it' would not • be advis-
able to use any of the fund
occasioned no surprise.as the action had
been expected for several days. The
result was there was no material de-
cline in the stocks to-day. Financiers
and stockholders now favor the appoint-
ment of a receiver for the Westinghouse
Electric company, and an application to
court looking to'that end was expected
this morning, but up to noon ithad not
been made. Itis stated that Mr. West-
inehouse is now in New York.after
funds, and If successful in raising the
necessary amount, he will be able to
weather the storm. Itis said Mr. West-
injrhouse telegraphed from New York
to-day that matters there are rosy.
Itwas generally believed that there

were two reasons which led the advis-
orycommittee to return the money to
the subscribers, one being that the res-
olution under which the committee is
acting entailed upon them the arrange-
ment for the extension of all the claims
of general creditors— which
would lead to weeks of hard work and
for which the members did not have
time. The other reason was that the
committee could not use the money
without practically assuming the direc-
tion of the business of the company,
which they did not care to do.

The capital stock of the company is
$10,000,000 and the par value of the
stock $50. Itis now selling at $7. Two
suits were entered against the Westing-
house Electric company this afternoon
for small amounts. (hie was by the
Keystone bank, of Erie, Pa., lor $2,000,
and the other by Park Bros. &Co., steel
manufacturers of this city.for $800.

New Yor.K, Jan. 15.—Paul D. Cro-
vath, counsel for George Westinghouse
Jr., was seen to-night, and beyond mak-
ing the followingstatement, tefused to
say anything relative to the financial
condition ofMr. W'estinghouse's affairs:

"The rumors regarding the financial
difficulties of Mr.JWestinghouse and the
Westinghouse Electric company, which
have been sent out from Pittsburg dur-
ing the last day or two. are very largely
exaggerated. Mr. Westinghouse ex-
pects" to return to Pittsburg to-morrow
eveniner, and with the assurance of as-
sistance, whiciihe has recently received
here, has strong hope of relieving the
Westinghouse Electric company, which
is the only one of his companies in
serious financial difficulty. The reports
which have been sent out withinthe last
day or two are so full of errors that it
would not be profitable to discuss them
indetail."

ST. PAIU.REAL ESTATE.

The following real estate transfers were
recorded yesterday:
IJauson and wifeto A Johnson, partIt

9. blk 4. Lockev's add ; 51,250
St P R E InvCo to Annie Child, It 18,

blk 5, CliftonDa1e....... 350
S B Whiteham et al to August Keichew,
It9, blk1, Atwater Street add 675

Ida Remington to Alice C Remington,
part It23, blk 2, Morton's add......... 225

MinnLand and Loan Co to HIWedel-
staedt, Its19 aud 20, Stinson's subd .. 800

Mrs F LSmedlev and husband toA G
Linhoff, It2,blk 2.Smedley's add 1,000

John Rogers Jr. and wife to F A Eld-
ridge, ft2. blk 1,Keller's subd 7,000

William F Birmingham toF AEldridge,' '-.
lt28, Ransom's subd 1,500

J A Rogers and wife to F A Eldridge,
It22. blk 10,Terry's subd.... 2,000

Frank Keogh and wife to F AEldridge,
earth 15, blk 34, Summit Park........ 3,000

Nels Carlson to Nels Johnson, It4,blk
1. Clark &Wilgus' add 400

Nels Johnson to Nels Dahlston, lt 4,
blk 1, ("lark&Wilgus' add 400

0 McCanlev and husband to John
Murty, ltiO, blk 8, Clark's add ..... . 2,000

Total, thirteen transfers $21,600
building permits.

The following building permits were is-
sued yesterday:
Creelman, MeCormick A Co,alter and

repair 4-story brick block, Fourth,
near Sibley $7,000

Joseph Stange, 1-story frame addition,
Greenbrier, near James 1,000

John Berglnnd, alterations to frame
dwelling.Payne, near Minnehaha 1,000

One unpublished permit... 10,000
Two minor permit5........... 400

Total, 6permits $19,400

MI WE APOEIS REAI. ESTATE

The following real estate transfers wero
recorded yesterday :
John Dudley toEugene W Trask, lis 2,

3 ane 5,blk 10, etc, Maberi, White A
Leßrou's add.............: $15,000

Louis F.Menage to Henry AHarder,
ptlt2. blk C, Menage's Fifth add..... 3,000

Ole Olson to Hans Nielson, pt lt2,-blk
143, Minneapolis 2,300

Minnesota AgriculturalCo to HenryA
Harder, It1 and pt 2,blk 0, Men-
age's Fifth add v....- 9,000

Hans Nielson to Old Olson, lt8, blk12,
Witber's Second add.... 700

Bradley Phillips.to Robert B.Conkey,
-lt19, blk 3, Hil^ide add.'......'.....».. 27,500

Louis N.Gaynor to Peter A. Carlson, It
1, Joyslin rearr. 3,000

Edward P. Schweitzer to William' 'Strong, lt25, blk 1, Fixand Schweitz-
er's and..... ......... '..:;. 3,000

Three unpublished deeds. 20,100

Total, 11 deeds : $80,900

Battle Ship Texas.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 15.—The dam-

age to boilers, plates and other machin-
ery for the Battle Ship Texas.injured in
the fire last night at the Richmond Lo-

comotive and Machine works, will not
:be very-.heavy. - Nor will the ship's
completion be delayed to any great ex-
tent by the fi^TWBtBSBSUUKBSSB&Si
;\u25a0^p—^OOK'B COTTON ROOT COMPOUND-'
JiftpJOompowpi of Cotton Koot,Tansy andd

MOSgißPennroyal— a recent discovery by anoN
\u25a0 physician. Issuccessfully used month
m \u25a0ppR fly— Effectual, Price 11, by mall,
r-.^/i^^Bealpd;

-
Ladies, ask your druggist for* h?» *^« Cook's Cotton Root Compound and takeno substitute; or inclose two stamps forsealed par-

ticulars. iAddress POND LILYCOMPANY. No.
S Fisher Block, 131

-
Woodward ay., Detroit, Mich.

Sold by L&W. A MuEsetter, DiuggistsiiiidCUem-'
iss. tSUPaul. Minn, . .

"

CONFIRMATION OP ASSESSMENT FOR OPENING, WIDENING AND EXTENDING
Case Street.— Office of the Board of Public Works. City ofSt. Paul, Mum.,Jan. 14tfi..

1891.—The assessment of benefits, damages, costs and expense* arising from opening,;
widening. and extending Case street, from Forest street to Dublin avenue, in tno .
cityof St.Paul. Minnesota, havingbeen completed by the Board of Public Works in and
for said city. said board willmeet at their office in said city at 2p.m. on the 26t0 day or j
January, All).1891, to hear objections (if any) to said assessment, at which time awn ,
place, unless sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said assessment willbe confirmed by
"

The followingis a list of the supposed owners' names, a description of the property bene

filed ordamaged and the amounts assessed against the same, to wit:
Balance Balanco

Supposed owner and Description. Benefits. Damages.' to owner, to City

W. P. Stees— south forty and one-half feet of
west to of northeast Vt of-section 28. town 29,range
22 (except Maryland street), being in St. Paul, Mm- mnnm

'

nesota. Taken forCase street ••• f4,3W.W]
same— West %of northeast Vt of section 28, town 29, I $0.00 $0.00

range 22, except Maryland street and part taken for j
Case street, being in St. Paul, Minnesota..... ...Si.:A>u.uu )

Chas. Thorn—The north nineteen and one-half feet
taken for Case street ot the followingdescribed land,
to wit:Comnimencing at northwest corner ofeast V 2
of southwest liof section 28, town 29, range 22; s-."_ ;..
thence east IG9 feet to west line of Greenwood aye-

_ .
nue; thence south 30 feet; thence west 160 feet: -j
thence north 30 feet to beginning (except Jorcst . cnoonm
street), being in St. Paul, Minnesota '.".'... «JWW

same— Commencing at northwest comer of east % of

southwest 14 of section 28, town 29, range 22; » J
-

no 00 «000thence east 100 feet to west line of Greenwood aye- ,- *"uv
- -»» *V

-
J,r

nue; thence south 30 feet; thence west 160 feet; ,
thence north 30. feet to beginning, except Forest
street and part taken for Case street $100. J

Fred Schweiger— The north nineteen and one-half feet
taken for Case street of the followingdescribed land,
to wit: Commencing at a point of intersection of
east line of Greenwood avenue with north line of r 1
east iiofsouthwest Vt of section 28, town 29, range *»

22; thence east 110 feet: thence south 50 feel; thence r
'

V
east 56 feet; thence south 50 feet; thence west 116
feet; thence north 100 feet to beginning, being in St.

Mannnn*
Paul. Minnesota $300.00]

same -Commencing at a point of intersection of east
line ofGreenwood avenue with north line of east, tit I mn
ofsouthwest Vi of section 28, town 20. range 22; .' *u.w ?«\u25a0>*. «a
thence east 110 feel; thence south 50 teet; thence I
east 50 feet; thence south 50 feet; thence west 116
feet; thence north 100 feet to beginning, except part
taken for Case street, being in St. Paul. Miunesota. .. $365. J

Geo B.Cransey— The north nineteen and one-half feet
and forInjuryto improvements situated thereon of -*'
the followingdescribed land taken for Case street, to- *
wit: Commencing at a point on north line of east '
% of southwest tt ofSection 28, town 29, range 22,
110 feet east of east line of Greenwood avenue;
thence south 50 feet: thence east 50 feet: thence :\u25a0' . • "*"
north 50 feet; thence west 50 feel tobeginning, being
in St. Paul, Minnesota $245.00]

same— Commencing at a point on north line of east % I
of southwest Vi of section 28, town 29. range 22, HO I
feel east of east line of Greenwood avenue; theme t S»-lo.oy su.w
south 50 feet; thence east 56 feet: thence north 50 |
feet: thence west 50 teet to beginning, except part 1

taken torCase street, being In St. Paul, Minnesota.... $0.00 J
Julia 11. McCarthy— The north nineteen and one-half

feet and forinjuryto improvements situated thereon of .
the following described laud, taken forCase strict. j .
to-wit: Commencing at northeast corner of west la , —

»p^_i,
-

-.+ *> '

of northeast Vi of southwest liof section 28. town
~

29, range 22; thence west 157 feet, to beginning;
thence south 100 feet; thence west 107 feet: thence _^
north 100 feel:thence east 107 feet to beginning,

• '
being in St. Paul, Minnesota $310,001 mllßlM

same— Commencing at northeast corner of west % of I
northeast tt, ofsouthwest Ml of seciion 28, town 29,

»„«\u25a0» ««-»-a»range 22; thence west 157 feci to beginning; thence ,- $0.00 j-)J^w
south 100 feet; thence west 107 feet; thence north 1
100 feet;theme east 107 feettobcginning.exccpt part
taken forCase street, being in st. Paul, Minnessta... $313.50 J

Mary Johnson— The north nineteen and one-halt feet.taken for Case street of the followingdescribed land,
to wit: Commencing at northeast corner of west %
of northeast tt of southwest 14 ofsection 28, town 29,
range 22; thence west 107 feet; thence south '2D feet;
thence east 107 feet; thence north 20 feet to begin-
ning, being in St. Paul. Minnesota. $300.00]

same— Commencing at northeast corner of west % of I
northeast liof southwest i. of section 28, town 29, I ma.<^range 22:thence west 07 feet thence south 20 teet ; ;- $2/5.00 \_t.vm

thence east 107 feet: thence north 20 feet to begin- I
ning, exceot part taken for Case street, being In St. I
Paul, Minnesota. ".. $25.00 J

Laura T. Bunnell—The north nineteen and one-half
feet taken for Case street of the following described
laud, to wit: Commencing at a point on- north line
ofeast % ofsouthwest liof section 28,town 29,rauge
22, 107 feet east ofeast

'
-iof said east Vi of south-

west li:thenco south 50 » feet: thence west 50 feel;
thence north 500 feet; thence east 50 feet to begin- >
ing.beingin St. Paul. Minnesota ....;.: $I.CO s

same— Commencing at a point on north line of east %
of southwest Viof section 28, town 29, range 22. _.___.__ «^~>»
107 feet east ofeast %of said east %of southwest 14; r $0.00 $0.00
thence south 500 feet: thence west 50 feet; thence
north 500 feet; theuce east 50 feet to beginning, ex-
cept part taken for Case street, being in St. Paul,
Minnesota $1.00 . J

George S. Heron— Commencing at a point 20 feet south
of northeast corner of west % of northeast 14 of
southwest liof section 28, town 29, range 22;
theuce west 107 feet; thence south 80 feet; thence
east 107 feet: thence north 81feet to beginning; be-
ingin St. Paul, Minnesota .-..' $25.00 $0.00 $0.00 $25.00

Steven's Rearrangement of Lots 13, 1-1, 15, 16, 17 and 18, Block 1, Forestdale Addition to
MB—fcgtes St. Paul.

Balance Balan^*
Supposed Owner and Description. Lot.Benefits.Damages. to Owner. toCily

J. C. Bruggemann
*

7 $25.00 $9.00 $0.00 $25.00
Forestdale Addition to St. Paul.

iffVqH WBMI Balance Balance
Supposed Owner and Description Lot,BloCk.Benefltfl.Damages.toOwner. toCity

Carl A. Erickson 19 4 $25.00 $0.00 $0.00 $25.00
Louis Johnson 20 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
Andrew Person 21 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 2 ..OO
Karoline Gilbcrtson 22 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
AurillaFurber : 23 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
Maria Morris 21 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
same . ".'.' 25 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.09
A.O.U. W. Temple Syndicate.... 26 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00

\u25a0same-. •••• • 27 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
•Henry Swift!... 28 ,1 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
same

'
20 -l 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00

.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.. -'. 30 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
Douglass' Addition to St. Paul.•

Balance Balaix'n
Supposed Owner and Description. Lot.Block.Benelits.Damages. to Owner, toCity

AlexllMaiu 16 4 $25.00 $0.00 $0.00 $25.00
«me 17 4 25.09 0.00 0.00 25.00
Geuove'va Tenner 18 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
Alex 11Mam .'. 19 -1 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
fame ' ." 20 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00

\u25a0iome V 21 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 .25.00
jCAncker and J Abbott 22 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
same and same et nl 23 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 2y.00

same and same et al 24 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
same and same etal 25 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.0U
same and same etal 26 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
same and same etal 27 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
same and same etal 28 4 25.00 0.09 0.00 ©00
some and same et al 29 4 25.00 0.00 0.00 -25.00
same and same et al 30 4 25.00 0.09 0.00 25.00

Dawson's Earl Street Addition to St. Paul.
Balance Balance

Supposed Owner and Description. Lot.Block.Beneflts.Damages. to Owner, to City

Francis 11. Dumbleet al 20 72 $25.00 $0.00 $0.00 $25.0<»
John J. and C. W. Sehlitz 19 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
Peter Mueller.... is 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.0T
Nicholas Fliuk 17 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
E. 11. and H.B. Souder 16 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
Gladstone Land Co 35 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 23.00
same .. 14 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 2a.00
John C. Smolensky .13 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
Gladstone Laud Co 12 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
game .. 11 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
tame' 10 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
Thorkild Wilson 9 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
Frederick W. Reedy 8 72 25.00 0.00 0.00 25.00
Owen McMahon 18. 19&20 71 2-1.00 0.00 0.00 24.00
Gladstone Land Co 17 71 23.00 0.00 0.00 23.00
same 18 71 22.00 0.00 0.00 22.00
John W. Sem pie .15 71 21.00 0.00 0.00 21.00
Gladstone Lnnd Co 14 71 20.00 0.00 0.00 20.00
same 13 71 19.00 0.00 0.00 19.00
sn,„o 12 71 18.00 000 0.00 18.00
cane ..." ••' 11 71 17.00 0.00 0.00 17.00
eK^e".'.'................ 10 71 16.00 0.00 0.00 16.00
Same

"
9 71 15.00 0.00 0.00 15.005ame..........

0.748 71 14.00 0.00 0.00 14.00

St. Paul and Duluth Ky.Co 13, 14&15 70 13,00 0.09 0.00 13.00
<;ame . .. 12 70 12.00 0.00 0.00 12.00
same"' . 'ii...- 11 70 11.00 0.00 0.00 11.00
«nic .. 10 70 10.00 0.00 0.00 10.0*1
same'"!!; 9 70 9.00 0.00 0.00 9.00
"So ...................... ...... « 70 8.00 0.00 0.00 8.00
same 7 70 7.00 0.00 0.00 7.00
™ 0 70 0.00 0.00 0.00 COO
«me '!...... 5 70 5.00 0.00 0.00 5.00
£2}! :..!". 4 70 4.00 0.00 0.00 4.00
game !!!'!!..".'.....'!.!!.. 3 70 3.00 0.00 0.00 3.00
,an,e'"' ... 2 70 2.00 0.00 0.00 2.00
lame.'!!:!!!".!!:!!!!.'.'!!!.".":..'!!..'.'..'.;.!....... 1 70 2.00 0.00 0.00 2.00

Allobjections to said assessment must be made in writing and tiled with the clerk of
said board at least one day prior to said meeting. R.L. GORMAN, President.

Official: J. T.Kf.kker, Clerk Board of Public Works.
janls-2t

CONFIRMATION OF ASSESSMENT FOR OPENING. WIDENING AND EXTENDING'
FISHER STREET.— Office of the Board of Public Works, Cityof St. Paul. Minn.. Jar/.

15. 1891.— The assessment of benefits, damages, costs and expenses arising from opening
widening and extending Fisher street, from the south line of Maryland street to th.»
south line of Magnolia street, produced easterly from Earl street, in the City of St. Pan),
Minnesota, havingbeen completed by the Board of Public Works, in and for said city,said
Board willmeet at their office in said city at 2 p.m. on the 26th day of January. A. D. 1891,
tohear objection. (ifany) to said assessment, at which time and place, unless sufficient
cause is shown to the contrary, said assessment willbe confirmed by said board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners' names, a description of the property

benefited or damaged and the amounts assessed against the same, to wit:
Balance Balance

Supposed Owner and Description. Benefit*. Damages, to Owner, toCity.
Oakes Ames- Allthat part of north ifi of northwest li

of section 27, town 29, range 22 (except Maryland
and Jessamine streets and Kiefer Park addition),
iving within the lines of a strip sixty-six (66) feet
wide, the center line of which strip shall be the
east line of west '•> ofnorthwest 14 of northwest 14 of
section 27, town 29, range 22, being in St. Paul, Min-
nesota. Taken forFisher street $2,500.00")

same— Va of northwest liof section 27. town I
29, range 22, except Maryland and Jessamine streets, > $0.00 $20.00

1 Kiefer Park addition, and part taken for Fisher I
street, beingin St. Paul. Minnesota $2,520.00 J

1 John A. Stees— Allthat part, of Hie southwest li of
northwest Viofsection 27. town range 22 (north of
railway, and except Coming's addition), lying north
of the south line ofMagnolia t.Drodneed east from

1 Earl street and within the lines of a strip sixty-six;
(66) feet wide, the center line of whichsixty-six (66)
foot strip shall be the east line of west V2of northwest

1 14 of northwest liof section 27, town 29, range 22,
being in St.Paul, Minnesota. Taken forFisher street. $150,001. same, southwest Vt of northwest iiofsection 27. town I mn nn mr qq

i :29. range 22 (northofrailway), except Coming's ad- (
' *"^'

dltionand part taken for Fisher street, $155.00 J
Allobjections to said assessment must be made in writingand filed with tho clerk of

said board at least one day prior to said meeting. K.L. GORMAN. President.
Official: J. T. Kerkeu. Clerk Board of Public Works.

' janlo-2t

f*\ Dr.Hind's' «.« Patent System of
AA'Pm'. « Extracting Teetb
Wj jAj Without Pain.

/TJFfisL \~T]Jp&k^v successful use in- AffaßK. Y^J_Wsl__^K. thousandsof cases

i rjpMwffiS^rUL^yV'^^a less and harmless.
lnrarOT4ElM>*&\s£w Strictly lirst-class

1 filings, crowns,
, vHS^IyjK^y\ bridges and plates

DR. HURD,
. 24 East Tltirtl Street, St. Panl.

"KIDD'S GERM ERADICATOR'
Positively «'u re*AllDlaoaacn.

Because itkills nilGerms. Bacteria, Parasites.Ml.crobes and Animalcnlrae inthe system. The alr.w a-
ter,vegeiablen, fruitare fullof these worms.cnusin'
Catarrh, Consumption, Diabetes and Bright'
Disease, Cancers, Tumor never known to fail tocure Catarrh and Syphilis), and all so-called in-
curable diseases; <_•per two-gallon stone Jar; sent
onreceipt of price. ThisIs the only genuine arti-
cle. Am. Pill and Med. Co., Props., Spencer, 10.
We issue guarantees tocure. l'alier &Co., Cor.Ttli
ami Wabasha sts :Lyons' drug ".tor.., 227 K.TthSt..
St. Paul, and InMinneapolis byWelltr'i drug (tore,
corner .Sixth and Nicollet avenues.-

result", largest nreuiaiionibft
§Jf\Afm est eci\aiitnj.eous ralcsara
U[yUL .ivenby inetii.oca, „he great


